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I t nua.loeoru 6*ttus)
Av.EE lrngth, T[iny I!ch6

In the sounds and shalow bay! dotiing the
southern coast of the UDiled States, tle cban-
nels are marked {ith bany siakes and buoys,
and these are popula percbing places for lhe
double-crested cordtolant. When a boat ap-
proachc!, the bi8 blacL bird l€ans fomard,
rais€s his wings, thcn hesit4les ss if loat! lo
l€rv€ his comforlable position. Whe finally
he launcles lorth in a clunsy, awk ard
fashion, he seems unable to keep froD strikihg
tI€ rater b€fore Ic can get sell under say.
Wirh h.avily pounding pirgs be depa s to
seek anotler perch, or perbaps comes to rcst
at a distaDt point ob the surfac. oI lhe bay.

Sometimes comordts take lood nsh from
Dets, bu! their uslal diet consisis of 6s! of no
lDown value to man. On sever.l occ4rions
I hrve coUecled sculpirs and otber nonedible
vari€ties wlich €rcited coDorants bave dis-
Sorged h my pr€senc€.

For many years fishing cluirs situated along
streans !owj!8 into the Gdf of St. Lawrence
off.!.d a stan.tDg bouDty of 25 c€nts a head
Ior elery conoranl biought to tlem. Clob'
n.n lnd lbeir slidcs conteDded tha! the birds
wd. destroying salDoD. At lenSth tbe Geo-
logical Surey of Canada obtained tbe seruices
of ore of rhe Dominion\ ablest ornitbologists
to study the food of comorants in tlse wa-
ters. Nuhbds ol them were kill€d ald lhe
cont.nis of rbeir nomacls esmin€d. Not a
sinsle bild w6 found lo hat'e eat.n a salmor.
Instead, naDy sculpins, "a few l'ernngs, one
capelin, an eel, and some tomcod were blought
to lisht"i .onsequently the bounty offers $ere

When fyils, th. comorant's neck is
stretched to ils fullst ertot and its feel Dint
out s{raicht behind. W} le the bird is swim-
ming on lhe surfac4 the larse, {ebbed feet
paddl€ Elteinately, bul when ii h pursuingprey
edc! water borh ol the fe.t strike backward at
tbe saDe liDe. As *ith all connorants and
p€licans. the feet of thh bird have all four toes
ulited by a web. The fiests on the side of the
!ead, whic! sjve lbis species its name, disap-
pear s6on after lhe neslin8 season begins, and
on many of the birds they are never very con-

While I ss visiting a colony of comorants
i! North Carolina, r doMy young bird feU
irom a cypress linb along *hich it was dan-
bering. Wilh {avjng wings it struck lhe water
lightly and began swimmils away. An alli-
sator gave cha$, and leice I thouSht the bird
had b.en @ught; but, by dlving, il had in
both cases ecaped the enehy's ja*s. We
replac€d the bnd among the ljmbs of its

Of lhe Florida cormorant. Aithur lI. Hovdl
writes: "The abundance of the bhds has led

n.nt of tJIe birds, which is collected and us€d
for fertiliar. Durins tne grBle! part of rhe
yerr long lin.s of comoraDts may be seeD ny.
iDs in sihsle frle alon8 tbe coast, many ot them
eliglting on the racks, aDd olh.rs rn the sea
to 6sb. Their f@d is obtain€d by divins from
the surlac. or swimning under water. Tl.y
are able to remain under for lon3 periods. and
lehcn iD puruuit of their pley they somerihes
use bolh fe€t and wiDgs in slvimmins and are
tlen opable of grat spe€d. The birds, when
alained, utter a hoaree, grttural c.oak like that

This specis is divided into lour subsE cies.
rs foUows: double.crested eotmoranr (Phdo-
.locde aritrt a/it&r), Flolida comorant
(P. d. nalidonrr, whiie-c.ested cormolant
(P. a. cincituttt ), a\d Lhe FaralloD connorant

The cod$ined seographic kritory fre-
quented by tbesc four varieties gives to thc
spccies a range ext.ndins from Alaska, Jahes
Bay, and Newfoundland to Florida and Mdico.

In many places the birds build theii nests
on the ItouDd or on rocky clifis, but in Msine,
.s seu rs in Nor$ Carolina. Florida. od other
sot*ltem Stalcs, lrees are s€l.cted.

European Cormoraat
( Phzk.rc.a/o' calbo torbo)

Alcrag. Ldsth, Tbiny+ir lncls
The European cohoBnt is seeD in thc

United Stal€s in wiDter, bui eveD du.ins rbar
season oDe may expect ro ind ir only along
Lhe Atlantic coast north of New York Il is
casual soutb to South Carolina. Once lnown
as the conrnon comoran!." it is no loDEer
coDmon on tlc Atldtic coast.

AlLhousb the bird rr one lime probably
brcd a far south as Maine, rhc nost sourhern
colony knovn today is on an isldd otr Big
Bras d'Or, Cape Bretoi lsland, Nova Scotii.
In .obpaDy with Dr. Gilbert crosvenor, in
thc summ€r of 1930, I eemined tbis assem-
blage of one lundred or mo.€ birds and ploto,
gapbed them on lbeir nests at close ianac.
Th€y inhabited a }igh, rocky qliff and rh;ir
n€sts wele placed on the narrow ledses. Th€y
k€pt.arful walch of lhejr eggs, for rher€
vas a plir of 8real btacl-backed sulls in the
n€ighborhood, 10 which fact tbe breediDs tems
oftheisland from time to time gav€ vociferous
testimor)'. Tbe colory is nos protected and is

Other loms of lhis conorant occur in Eu-
rope, Asia, Af.ica, and Ausrralia. I found
these comorants common on the larDc
Islads, ofl rhe cast codt of Ensland, in t922,
rnd, tso yerrs laler, ilonR the Scotlish coasr.
Their croikjng nores and theh Destins and
feedins Iabi ts  do not  d i t rer  mi ter ia l lv  f roh
those of other cormorants.

M4N HAS ENI-ISTID T}JE COXMORANT'S AID IN FiSI
Th. JaDahese and Chinesc put r cord, rins, or st.ap on th€ neck ai ca(

snalloNing thc nsh. The two head tlrts ol the adutt Doul,l&cr$rcd Cornl
in {j.rer, and are not presenr oh lhe ihmature bnd (upper lelt). The nandsohe
shown it bre.di.( dre$ (lowe! left) n61s lrom Noya Scotjr !o creenl.hd.
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